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Wl\SlllNCTON--S~ r.atf: F1nr1ncE: CommittE-e:- Chairman Robe:rt Dolt- (R.-

Ka ns . ) statE-d tod~y that hE: hns askE:d thE- staffs of thE- FinancE: 

CommitteE- and Joint CommittE:e: or. T~x~tior. to rE-viE-w the impact of 

an IRS rul1r.g or. ir.sur~ncE: company ta x~tio r., publicly reportE-d 

this w ~c:- k , ~s part of an or.-~oing study of tax provisions 

cor.cc:-rnir.g llfE: insurance compan i E-s . 

" \·IE: havE: to bE: cor.ct- r r.-:-d about thE: impact of a complicatE-d 
tax syste:m or. thE- salE- of litE: insurancE- ar.d annuity products . 
It would be: unfortunate: if thE: t~x codE- , which should bE: r.E:utral 
with respect to busir.E:ss dE-cisions, has the: t-ffE:ct ot 
discournging cor.sumE-r-oric:-r.t(·d prod ucts , " DolE: said. "I havt
askE:d thE:- staff to ar.alyzt- thE: Impact this ruling will havE- or. 
thE- so - c~ l l E-d insurancE: industry "stop gap" bill ar.d on cor.sumt-rs 
of lift- ir.surar;cE: products," DolE': said . 

As wirlE:ly re:portE:d, th0 IRS ruling, issuE-d to Massachusetts 
Mutual LifE: Insurance: Company, would substantially rE-duce:- thE: 
at t ractive:r.t-ss of h1~h yiE-ld ir.sur~nct- contracts callE-d 
"univE-rsal lifE- insurancE:" by provi d ing that a portion of ~ 

ir.tE:re:st cre:ditE-d will be: trE:atE:d as a policyholdc:-r dividend 
giving risE: only to a limitE-d tax dt-ductior. for thE- ir.surar.ct
companie:s sE-lling universal lite products. SomE- compar.ic:-s havE: 
argued that these amounts sho~ld be: tully deductiblE-. ThE: 
industry proposal , introduced in rt-spons~ to an AdMinistration 
proposal to eliminate a r0latE:d insurancE- company loopholE-
r~tE:rre:cl to as mod i ftt-d co i nsurance, would provide a safE- ha r bor 
of deductibility assurin1 that e:itht-r 80 or 87 . 5 pt-rct-r.t of all 
policyholdE-r dividE-nds would b0 dE-ductible. HowevE-r, full 
ctc:-duct i blE: trE-a t Ment for univE-rsal lift- products would be 
protected only for p~riods prior to 1982. 

"If ad t-qua t t- saf~guards are enactE-d to assure that lift
i~su r~ r. c ~ ~nd annuit1e:s ar0 purchas~d only for their intended 
purp osE-s , e:cor.omic protection against dying too soor. or l1vir.g 
too l or.3 , pE-rhaps th~ IRS position could be considE-red too 
llarsb ," DolE: said. Se nator Ool(· , howE:vE: r, observt:d thc1t "t.he: IH3 
pos1t1on w1ll put g~E:atE:r prE:ssure or. the industry proposal and 
possibly c~ust- a subslar.ti~lly ir.crE:ase:d rE:vt-r.uE: loss. Under 
these circumstancE-s, it may be appropriate to look ir.to othE-r 
art-as of life insurance taxation, including ~uidt-lines for 
dete:rmination of life insurance, treatment of distributions from 
ar.nuiti(·S, rE-valuation of reserve liabilitit:s ar.d othE·r art-as," 
Dolt- notE-d . 

" Th E- I RS may or ma y not hE- right in i t s ruling . We: will havE
to ~ook at thE: impact or. customers as wE:-11 as insurance 
companies. But if r~lief is appropri~te ~nd there is substantial 
revt-nut- impact ir.vo l vt-d , w~ will bE: forcE-d to look at offsetting 
changE-s to avoid a r.~t r0venue loss," Dol~ concluded. 




